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Abstract 
This research found four key factors affecting students’ school life. Within relational factor, students were satisfied with their 
campus life by building and expanding the network. Within educational factor, students who developed positive relationship with 
faculty members had more academic achievement motivation. However, students who had negative relationship with their faculty 
members tended to be less satisfied with their school. Within psychological factor, low psychological wellbeing caused by their 
college choice and aptitude leaded to dissatisfaction with campus life. External environments factor, students who commuted to 
school or faced financial difficulties were less likely to stay in school. However, students are more likely to remain in their school 
by recognizing social expectations of people in Korean society. This knowledge can be helpful as a reference for educators and 
college administrators who are willing to develop successful retention program. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Academic World Education and Research Center.  
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1. Introduction 
As of 2012, Korea has 189 4-year universities, and the number of universities in Seoul and the Seoul 
Metropolitan Area has declined to 117 from 122 in 2002. On the other hand, the number of students in the area has 
increased by 88,000, indicating the number of students admitted to the area is steadily increasing (Korean Council 
for University Education, 2012). In addition, a report indicated that university locating in local areas showed higher 
dropout rates (4.7%) than those in Seoul and the Seoul Metropolitan Area (Seoul 2.5% and Gyeonggi & Incheon 
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3.0%). This phenomenon is difficult to improve unless local universities make special efforts to attract and retain 
students. In higher education, student retention has a significant impact on stability of university budget (Tinto, 
2005). Research to date has studied student dropout by exploring various quantitative aspects of student dropout 
(Kim, 2008; Lim & Kwak, 2011). However, few qualitative studies have been conducted to understand the reasons 
for which students in local universities are tempted to drop out or their experiences that lead them to stay in school. 
Accordingly, the present study attempts to listen to voices of students in a local university and understand their 
experiences in depth. In particular, it aims to explore the effects of students’ satisfaction with college life on their 
retention in the universities. 
2. Background 
 What are the factors that influence college students’ decisions to drop out? There must be many aspects. First, in 
terms of academic aspects, students’ academic performance has a significant influence on the decision to drop out. 
Previous studies have already shown that GPA of dropouts were lower than those of graduates (Caison, 2005). 
Secondly, in terms of social aspects, various social experiences (campus activities, faculty-student interactions, 
experiences with peer groups, etc.) affect students in maintaining successful college life (Braxton, Milem, & 
Sullivan, 2000). Thirdly, in terms of personal aspects, college students’ psychological problems continue to be on 
the rise (Kitzrow, 2003). Mental stress adversely affects students’ college life and interferes with their academic 
performance (Stallman, 2010). Consequently, low academic achievement due to stress affects students’ 
determination to stay in college, presenting high likelihood of dropout (Eisenberg, Golberstein, & Hunt, 2009). 
Lastly, in terms of external environmental aspects, financial issues are an important determinant of sound college 
life. Economic difficulty has a particularly poignant effect on low-income students’ decision to drop out of school 
(Longerbeam, Sdlacek & Alatorre, 2004). A leading theory in college students’ intention to stay in school is the 
Student Integration Model by Tinto (1975). Students come to school with a variety of characteristics such as family 
backgrounds, individual attributes, and precollege schooling experiences.  These characteristics affect not only the 
sense of purpose that students have initially when they come to school but sometimes also their achievement of 
educational goals. Tinto (1975) argued that academic and social integration is an important indicator to help 
understanding students’ intention to stay in school. According to Tinto, a high level of academic and social 
integration has a positive influence on students to continue with school. Tierney (2000) suggested a model based on 
a cultural standpoint. With an emphasis on how culture influences students’ deviation, he developed a theoretical 
framework on urban low-income students such as African Americans and Hispanics. In particular, he paid attention 
to individual identity and cultural background to improve students’ academic performance. In addition, Braxton & 
Hirschy (2005) proposed a new student deviation theory based on non-residential institutions. Students who 
commute long-distance do not stay in school for long hours, and consequently, social integration was not as 
important as academic integration. Important components in this theory are students’ entry characteristics, internal 
and external environments, and academic integration. Each component affects students’ immersion to the institution 
and school-life persistence. Encouragement and support from close ones influence students’ intention to stay in 
school (Bailey & Alfonso, 2005). Accordingly, the component of external environments becomes important to 
understand students commuting long distance, and becomes an important indicator in understanding their decision to 
stay in school. 
3.  Methodology 
3.1. Participants 
Study participants were 25 college students (15 male and 10 female) attending a national university in a small 
city. In terms of school year and major, they consisted of 4 freshmen, 10 sophomores, 8 juniors, and 3 seniors, and 
came from a variety of departments: 8 in computer science, 4 in folklore, 5 in international trade, and 4 in 
educational technology.   
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3.2.  Data collection and analysis 
Participants were recruited by describing the purpose of study on the bulletin board of a course SNS, Blackboard, 
to students who are taking the author’s liberal arts course.  The students volunteered to participate, stating that they 
liked to talk and feel comfortable with the authors who are not authoritarian and candid in class. Consents to 
participation were obtained with guarantees for anonymity and semi-structured interviews were used for groups with 
five students from different departments accommodating students’ preference for group over individual interviews.  
Interviews were conducted for approximately an hour at school break rooms, outdoor rest areas, and coffee shops. 
All interviews were tape recorded. A main question was what the most satisfying and dissatisfying experiences in 
school life was which was followed up with an additional question of why he or she wanted to quit school or stay in 
school. After an interview, students were offered to dine with the author and those who were unable to make it were 
given a culture gift card as a present. For data analysis, domain analysis was used. In order to understand what 
meanings college students’ school life persistence were associated with, associated meanings were categorized into 
a domain. For example, because ‘forming primary relationships with those who are close’, ‘forming secondary 
relationships through social activities’, and ‘forming deep relationships with people’ are in a semantic relationship 
of the relationship forming disposition, they were classified as the ‘relationship forming type’ (cover term), and tied 
to other categories such as ‘relationship expansion condition’ and ‘relationship maintenance conflict’, from which 
the domain of ‘relational factor’ was derived. Through the analysis process, four factors that influence students’ 
persistence with school life were extracted (relational factor, educational factor, emotional factor, and external 
environment factor). In order to increase research validity, the member checking process in which students were 
briefed of results of analysis was incorporated.  
 
4. Results and Discussion 
 The purpose of this study is to identify the factors that influence school-life persistence of students who go to 
local universities. Study results show that the first factor that influences students’ school life persistence is relational 
factor. The students who form and expand relationships with others continuously showed a high level of satisfaction. 
Students were content with school life when they had opportunities to actively participate in courses or 
extracurricular activities where they meet a variety of people, but discontent with school life when such activities 
were limited. In addition, when students had troubles with interpersonal relationships in school, they showed a 
strong tendency to take a leave of absence from the university. Unpleasant experiences such as strictly hierarchical 
relationships or on-and-off relationships with peers eventually had negative influence on students’ determination to 
stay in school. Thus, promoting positive qualities and discouraging negative qualities of the relational factor will 
lead to students’ successful social integration into school, eventually having a positive influence on their 
determination to stay in school. The second factor that influences students’ school-life persistence is the educational 
factor. University’s support for educational activities and faculty-student relationships are closely related to 
students’ satisfaction with education. University administrative systems for students’ educational convenience 
sometimes become a cause for students’ complaints. For example, the department policy to create individually 
tailored time tables for students decreased students’ motivation despite its purpose for students’ convenience. In 
addition, the restriction of course choices due to exclusive administrative policies among departments indicates that 
university education is still far from learner-centered education. Another factor related to students’ educational 
satisfaction is faculty-student relationships. As shown in previous studies (Kim, Kim, & Park, 2012; Kim, 2003; 
Kim, 2005; Kim, 2010; Kuh & Hu, 2001; Lundberg & Schreiner, 2004; Sax, Bryant, & Harper, 2005), positive 
relationships between a student and faculty can not only increase students’ academic performance but also help 
students lead successful school life. In the present study, the positive student-faculty relationships were also playing 
an important role in students’ determination to stay in school, i.e., students experienced satisfaction with school life 
and were motivated for academic achievements when students and faculty communicated with each other which led 
to trust and closeness between them. However, when students experienced strictly hierarchical relationships with 
faculty or the absence of dialog between faculty and students, they experienced discontent with faculty. The 
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discontent with a faculty member leads students to refuse certain courses, consequently negatively affecting 
students’ educational satisfaction. Thus, universities need to develop educational programs such that faculty and 
students can continue meeting formally and informally. In addition, universities need to show that they have concern 
for and make efforts to support students by allowing the university administrative systems for students’ educational 
convenience to be modified and complemented based on students’ input. The third factor that influences students’ 
persistence with school life is the emotional factor. As mentioned in a previous study (Kitzrow, 2003), students’ 
psychological problems are steadily increasing, and negatively affect students in terms of engaging in academic 
activities and continuing their studies (Stallman, 2010). The initial stage in college is when they feel lost due to 
internal conflict while feeling excited about new school environment. The present study also showed that most 
participants felt discontent about coming to school they did not want and some had little interest in their departments 
because they had no other choice but those. Students showed low academic achievement motivation and strong 
tendency to quit school due to the school or the department as they were not the choices that they wanted. However, 
some of the students who are adjusted to their departments also experienced internal turmoil about the department 
they chose, due to their anxiety about the uncertainty regarding their aptitude in their department. In order to 
overcome such internal conflict, students take a break from school. The break can take a natural form of ‘military 
draft’ or ‘summer and winter recesses’, but also can take an intentional form such as ‘leave of absence’. However, 
the ‘leave of absence’ to overcome the difficulty is a period with possibility to return after taking the time, which is 
different from a compulsive ‘leave of absence’ due to discontent with school life. In other words, by taking a ‘leave 
of absence’ to overcome the difficulty, students show their determination to return in a better shape after 
reorganizing their capabilities. The additional qualitative research is on how such ‘break’ intention influences 
students’ determination to resume their studies. The last factor that affects school-life persistence is the external 
environmental factor. Inadequate commuting distance had an extremely negative influence on students’ satisfaction 
with school life, e.g., low academic achievement or dysfunctional interpersonal relationships. Cho (2000) reported 
that the students who live with parents and commute long distance to school showed a low level of satisfaction with 
school life. The present study also showed that students who commute long distance were very low in their 
satisfaction with school life and often experienced the temptation to quit school. Actually, it makes sense that long-
distance commuters show stronger tendency to quit school than others because long-distance commute is both 
physically and mentally straining. Therefore, universities need to provide more residence halls to long-distance 
commuters or arrange safer boarding facilities or apartments through coordination with local communities if it is 
difficult to expand or operate more residence halls. Another external environmental factor, financial support, 
influenced students’ determination to stay in school. The students under direct financial pressure may experience 
urge to quit school as graduation is no longer a priority but an option. In the present study, most students received 
parents’ supports for their tuition. For this reason, students were completely unprepared for potential crisis related to 
tuition support, having little information or knowledge on how to overcome such crisis. If they lose their tuition 
supports due to unexpected circumstances, students who rely on others for tuition may face the difficulty they 
cannot resolve on their own, and are likely to choose an extreme measure of a leave of absence in the end. 
Therefore, universities need to help students deal with financial crisis by providing students with frequent 
informational meetings on tuition supports and keeping them updated with new information. Lastly, social 
expectations sometimes provide students with direct impetus to graduate. Students often felt urge to quit school for a 
variety of reasons, but encouraged themselves to stay in school by fully recognizing the qualities that the society 
wants. In the end, the students who plan their future are determined to graduate because they understand graduation 
is the first step toward successful employment. Accordingly, universities should support students to realistically 
design and execute their plans for future by offering a variety of career-related programs by different time periods. 
The limitations of this study are as follows: The author avoids the generalization of study results. This qualitative 
research is based on students’ experiences and perceptions; hence, the results from the study cannot be directly 
applied to the students in different cultural contexts. However, the results from this qualitative research are expected 
to help educators who want to understand the problems more in depth that local university students face, and 
provide academic support for the researchers who try to improve college students’ dropout. In addition, they are 
expected to provide the information for college administrators to improve student services and develop programs for 
students.  
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